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· Colgrove Batte 1a a .. : tla t-.\~pe<l ·erQ8.itma1 rennL-int· ··with a cap et£ ·rock 
ar-. or. .appros!attely 0.!4S aqure ·•ilea, ri.aiftg aboui 200 rest abon the 
~iDg'ltlUOlQ.'1. .flatee.u bl northMatera htt1nger Odullty, lforth ·Dakota • 
. ·Ir.t.a upper portion c.ona1•~il et ·Rat lymg .£nth water ·aepC'iSi'ta· ·of Whi'te Pifir 
(Glig•ene) age, conuin~1· bed.a of ••rd li•estone,· llil.rle·1 argi1.i:..Ceous · 
a aantle of top soil 6 inches to :3 feet 6 inches thick. Be.low this topeoil, 
extending over approximately two-thlrde o! the caprock area or the butte, 
is a bed ot hard lillestm•. avera:g:ing one to&t in ·thickness, ··vhieh is aucceeded 
by e.ltemate beds of' arl, argille.eeou.s ·11..mestone and ealeareoue elaya d.bltb 
~ ~ (\epi.h of 2Q.;...25 teet.f:rom tbfJ surface. 
By rough~ calc.ul.a,tiona the weight ·.cf th-e ·uppermost limestone bed with a 
thiakneaa of. one foot was·. -fc.n.md to/be 1.,,00,000 ,short ·tons', and 'its ealc-1.ua · 
carbonate ·content ~- ·per .,.t. Bodies t>f' roek:. extending three, six, 'lnd . 
ta feet down. f'ro» the batto. :or the topsoil,and· coverillg \wo-thirdtf or the 
.butt,.& ar.ea, we~e £01lbd 't;'O eoatd.n .61.S, ;,.o,- !Ind 41.3 per cent et cale1..• 
earbons.te and weigh 3·,s2e,ooo, ,,.,,.6'.o,ooo:, and 12,'740,000 shorl toner respectively. 
Additian:al teat hole• need to. ba sunk into :md through the eaprock to determine 
more. accurately: the· amoun:t and gr.a.de .or ·c,;tlcareou• material evailable ir{ the 
Ms:r111tacture of :Pertlani ceeat r...._ ealc~reous 11atei-ial at Colgt-cve 
lut.te ce.lle for the wet proceea, pro'rl.ded that sufficient supply of va. ter can. 




The main pu_"1)0ae of thit inTestigation was to determine tbe.qua11tity 
and quality of limestone of thj,·fhite·-:Rt~r formatioa at Colgrove Butte, 1a 
northea.~tam Hettinger Couhty, iort.h · ·ne.kot".B.t Yhieh ·might be used tor cetient 
manufacture. Secondlt, the investiga'tion WR$ 'tmdertakeit' .. to ob-thin a -'dete:!led· 
knowledge of.the stratigraphy of the White River beds 1n this loe~lity, vhieh 
i.s one of the few in Borth Dakota in-which remnants or the fo~tion a.re known 
to be ~r~aent. 
. ' ' • 1-. • 
Field vork 
The butte··and the terriioey'for a que.rter of a··mile around its base"' 
was surveyed with a plane i:t.'.', ble a.nd ~lid!!_de during the summer. or 1948', ~:nd a 
topographic map cm a se£Ile of eight inches to one m.ile; ~ith five and ten··· 
.. · ,, ' 1 
feet contour interv~ls, and an areal ma.p were oonst'l"llctad. 
Eleven 4-ineh h~les were drillta, af, shown on the areal· ap or ithe butte.· 
~ Bucyrus ·Erie 22\f truei:.....mounted, water-well drillifig rlg ·W&B used .. and .aample• 
wen 'taJt-. Wi,t}i a core ~rei llh@eTer the boles ~ere dry and .the format,ion 
-
~, .s.o./t en~h. Where the holes vere ~et a stand1.1.rd bit was U;Sed and sam.plee 
were taken from the dart \''.·'lVe baller 8.t Ol.'\8 tO three foot ·tntarvrils, 01" when 
t1'e .lithal.Q&Y oha.nged' ·~bruptly·. 
The .~per llliee\pne ,qid. an underl:r.ing 'bed of sind and 'g'rf}ffl are ;exposed 
' ~ ! N 
1tr Ei rev :1oealtt'iea::.01l fl.is "eat,tt !in:d sci~th stdJs of ·the butte. Reprnenuitiv-e 
HJPPl:aS were .e·ol].eeted7 trqm: tl\e sand a1'1d gr~vel for 1itholog.1e studiea, 
!he ..-olUl\e of'"water·tit mll'sprl.ngs emerging tram the linlestone bed 
on:the sides of the butte·-was roughly estimated and the elention of the 
tater level was measured. 
fre~wf ·Vert 
2 
The tirst ·and only detailed study ot·-'tlii$ area vas ·-.de by W .. B •. Pover,a 
2 
tit 1945 •.. "Povere mapped "the butte in some ·dete.11 by p1ane ·table. Be described 
cubic yt.irda.ge of ·B.mestone nailable .. 
" A IIU1&beP1 of --~.pe-N· h$.n been publiwhed· (Oil 'the geology 'and phys.iography 
3 
of this gerien.l area. Alden bas·deacribekl the 6e11eral chs:raeteristies of 
the Jlorthe-r.a· Great Plains and the history o:f the Olijocsne epoeh in eastern 
I+ 
Montana ,md adjacent :areas. ftze· l.at& Dr. A. G. Leonard of the Horth Dakota 
.. Geolbgicsl Survey, did much work 1n this r:::rea. His work includes a. description 
of the surface fes.tu:res or lo:rth t~ltota, the: history of' ·the 'White River tor.a-
. ation i.n lort;a: Dakota, and a· geologie.al -.p or lorth DakoUJ.. The United States 
2 . . . 
Powers, '·V • E~, ·Ceent Rock tt..ncl ltiiestone· deposits cit North Dakota, Unpublished 
11&nuacript in the files of the Borth Dakota Geological Survey. 
,. J. . . 
Alden, w. C., Physiography end gla.~ittl geoloa of ea1t-~;rn Mon.ta.na and adjacent 
areli8t U. S •. Geol. Survey Prot.·Paper 174, PP• ,-12, 19)2. 
4 . . . ·. . ., .. 
Leottard, A. ·G., OeoloO of· southwest ·1tortb Dskotai lforth Dakota. Geol,. Survey 
Fif'th Biennii:1l Report, pp. 29-114, 1908. 
· · The surface features of North Dakota1 Univ. of North Dskota 
-------
~uarterly aournsl, vol. 9; p. 209, 1919. 
~. ··- . .. . Geologieal ·•:P of ·-lor-th Dakota.i -UniT. of North Dakota Quarterly 
Jou.-"r"Jl.al, vol. 4 1 PP• 2-+3, 1913. . . ..· 
· ·· , \ · ':Jfhe 1eologfeal his~ocy of ·Jor~ Dakota, Univ.· of North De.kota 
Qwlrterly, Journal, vol. 5, -pp~· '228-23'5, 19141.._ · -
'fh• \lhi te River forma.tion at North De.kotu Univ• of North 
--------
~ta 'QuarteTly Jc;uma:11 vol. 12, · pp~: 218-228, 1922 •. 
3 
5 . 
Geological Survey ha.a published a number of reports on lignite deposits 
and ground water of areas ianediately adjacent to this area. 
Historz. 
'·,., : 
William Colgrove of Mott, North Dakota• -w~s, as rar as ia known, the first 
to diaeover the calcareous nature of the caprock or Colgrove Butte. He and 
his family tiled a squatter right on the butte in 1885 and built a small kiln 
for the bunting of lime. They quarried the limest.one outcrope and sold the 
lime to the neigh.boring farm.era. 
The lim.e•ttme he.a 4).ao been extensively used loca.lly as building stone; 
most tarme in the neighborhood hhve one or more buildings constructed of 
this Yhi te River lim.eatone. 
Location 
Colgrove Butte .occup.ies the grea.ter part of sections 16 a.nd 17, township 
136, rmp 9.3, west, in the northern part or Hettinger County, in southwestern 
Borth Dakota. It is loented about 19" miles south of Riobard.ton. and about 
16 ailee north of Mott, and 2 miles vest ot State Highway 2. 
Clillate and Vegetation 
The flat-topped butte :f'onnerly served largely as grazing grounds for 
livestock., but ia now almost all under cultivati011. The avera,;1;:e annual rain-
' ' 6 ' ." 
!el.l is about 15 inches. 
; " .. '.. . 
&.r••• c. J .. , Geology and lignite rea,ourcea of the Kftrma.rth Field, sou.th-
v.tlatera. Nor'\ih, ,Dakota: u. S.- Geol. hney Ball. 77;, 1928. 
Sia.paon, .. H. <E •. ; ·Geqlogy .and. grow,Lwa,t•r reeources of North Da.kota.J U. S. 
Geologtoal Survey Water Supply P~per 498, 1929. 
Lloyd• R. E., ,'.file Cannoab&ll .RlTe'I" lignite field, :North Dakota: U.. s. Ueol. 
Survey Bull. 541-G, 1914. 
6 
Simpson, fi. E., The ground lfr.1ters of North Di:ikot.a: North D~kota Geol. Survey 




;, i' :-.... 
The area under investigation 1ies in the south-cent~i pa.rt. of·, the; 
Missouri Plateau, popularly k.novn as the Mieaouri Slope. Its topography is 
. ' . ' 
that of the rolling plateau type, aa.rlced by nat-topped buttes and nearly 
level stretches 1n between the valleys of.the larger streamf!. 
'.fhe buttes are capped by rocks more resistant to we~thering and erosion 
than those of the surrounding territory. They rise above the gener8l leve1 
or the plateau and nre usua11y located in the vicinity of the divides of 
old stream•, Et..nd are roughly accordant in level. 
• > 
These maln features are ~inly the result of erosion by running water. 
No pa.:rt of the surfA.ce relief is due to gL~·eiatton, ~lthOU;i;h the· area is 
. ' 1 
located only ten to fifteen miles southwest of the established boundary or 
,,_ ' - "· .. '~~ . 
the earliest Wiseo~sin stage of glaeintion. 
The topography shows evidence of a,t le,Rst three diffa:r-ent cycles" of 
' erosion, each or which resulted in the formation or pa,rti~i formation or~~ 
. ~ . 
eemi-e.ccordant level. The fL~t tops of the buttes represent one auch level. 
·Arter the formation of this first peneplain the area was uplift~ end a aeeOlld 
erosion le~el, represented by the present upland surface of the Missouri Plateau, 
was produced by the r~~1ewed down-cutting of the streams and the mass wastage 
of the divides. Below this upland stage the present stre?--ns b.8.ve incised 
their valleys to con~iderable depth and thethil"d cycle is under way. 
1 
Leonard, A.G., The surface fes.turea of North Dakotas Univ. of Nor'th Dakota 
Quarterly Journal., vol. 9t p. ~·12, 1_919. 
8' 
Leon:u•d, A. 'G. 1 op. ott..,, p. '217. 
:.P1grove Butt,e has a au.mad t area of .845 ,aqua.re II.ilea• as determined by 
aeeur,~ ~. al.J.d8.4~ .. •·PP}D:i 1p the t1.eld, eJld , meaaure~en t by p~t~.ter in the 
oftic~., .. The length of the butte from ~a.st to west is approximately two a11,,, 
:~d 1:t_s yidth. rroa ~ortb: to sou,th Olie. mil.~. About 011e-fourtti mµe to the 
l;Q1J:thW~st, and ei,.tirelr cut off. fr.om Col.grove Butte, lief :&u.1:1. Butt~, approx&-
~t·l.y three-fourths. mi l.e long &nd one-fourth mile ,,,ide, with a swm.nit erea. 
. . ' . .. . 9 
of 0 • .11$ aq\l;a;-e ~lea • 
. Col&rove Butte is 1rre~.;r in .. outline wi.t.b ateep sldea. e:z:eept for a short 
stretch. on the spu.theaat .. side and around three ma.in, .creek a. which. incise the 
w .,. ' ' ' • w • • • ' • • ~· .. ' ~. •• • • ' ' 
butte. Tl:uu:ut. thre.e fµrly large V~shape~ ~lley, hc.ve all bµ.t divided the 
-but~ illto. three sepa~ate parts. ~ valley. ppens to the nort.h au 
praetice.l.ly .. eut.a C!ff. the ••ternao,i,1, .part. 1'.he other_ t-wo trend northeast and 
soutlnrest respectiTely, and ar,~ ~eparated fr.oa each other only by a dlvid• 
2000 f~et wide., T~. sidea ... of the 'butte, sh.ow evidenc_e of .,J.":oek cr•eps, sluapa 
and earthfiows. Large blocks of h$.rd 1J.ln$,stone have become separated from. 
- .. ~ . 
! 
the low v,~ical cliff .. f orm,d by the upl:le~st li:lel~f)ne bed and have ·started 
.d~ the aides )fhieh are.Ila.de up largely of c~lcareous cla,-1 clny and sand •. 
L.ow ~a-,:/~r:m,Jd !)Y ea~lws ~. slumps, inter~pt the l.over part of the 
~ria t.; vely f.t\t$Jl., slop,!; 
i 11U11.ber of aall sprj.ngs that emerge a.t the baee of the hard l.L'nestone 
bed at the head of the creeks, and ~t. va.1:iC>U. other points around the outline, 
have undoli>tedly influenced this, ton&_J>f; 118.JS wae~e and have pla;tud a 
Bignif ieant, ,ar:t in the format ion of the three valleya ... 
9 
.:Jlmrere, -v. E., op. ·cit., p. -17. 
Drain!i~ 
Colgrove Butte,18 ,.s.tuat~ oa.,a divide that •tpara'bea the draina.ge be.sins 
of the Sea.rt and. t.b.e ~-~ rivers •. · The draiaage. ot the a-ru .,is for the 
aost part e.t'feoted ~ ~ibv.~rl•• of the.H_.rt Ri"•r t.o the. aorth. and to 
s~ extent by .yhe he~aters ~ 1:b• Thirty Mil.• Greek which tlowa iato the 
Ca~onbe.ll River \o t,h• aou.th. ,, 
The liea.rt and, t,h& .C~~ball ~'.'I.ere .. riat.e 1a a dl-vid.e · that runs narth and 
south parallel. to tha Lit\;L.e :Mispurl Ri~1t1:·. The,- :.flow ·.•et.ward into the 
M.iaeouri River slong wide. ,.-~.ey1· th-.~: ~re e9veNd- b1' ex'Wnai "&e fl.ood ~la ins 
and .are topographipally ~ ).a.~e uw.rity:tl' Tbe rtvar-e ·have relative1y·narrow· · 
drainage t-,s..sina, and .the ahoJ't t,:rib\l:tariea j:;eining th• at: right angles form 
The tribut..~ries are for the ao&t part inter.aitterit streams in which water 
f'lows only d~~ the ~-•on• .or he~-,y, ~~ •r aelting ·Sllff· 
Struetur; 
The Vb.it&, River bede ot CoJ.uov.e Butt• ha:ve a sllgh.1, dip to the north-
10 
vest. No evidence of faults or .. ;9bftrp ~.~PS ~•- observed. Local. inclinP.tiona 
· ...... - · ·· -· ... -f onuttion 
of. beds have bee observed in the White Riverhrt. several localities in the 
tha:n, disturbance of the: strata. 
The Colgrove Butte area is one of the rew_ localitie_s..1n North D~.,ko't!i 
10 
Yinc9aate~, nee.n E., ~Croes bedding in the White River form.~tion of ~orth-




vhere bed• of White River a.ge have been found. Other locations where 
beds ot proved or probably Vhit~ River age o~cur are ~e•~ra.l -.11 b~ttes 
1n ·aoutbea.at~ra Stark ·ceuntyJ .Antelope' Butte, and !omtg Man!:s Butte in 
. ' 
~~stern ·stark Countn Sentinel and Fla.ttop buttes in een:tral Golden Valley 
7 
Count7J th~ Letor district in southern Stark County and northern Hettinger CountyJ 
Shalky Butte and Black Butte 1n weetern Stark County; Blue-Butte in north-
eaat~m Mcl:eitde C01mt:n Killdeer Mountains in western Durm. Co~ty; and 
Bullion Butte in. the southeast corner of Golden Va.'iley County~ 
These . beds ~re th~ youngttet Cenozoic beds in lorth ·Dakotet, and are 
generally located in low buttes or outliers that have withstood erosion because 
of their favorable loc~1tion on old river divides, or because or greater re-
. , 
sista.nce of their rocks to-~eatherfag, or both. 
:;; -~ The contact between the Vhite River formation a.nd the underlying forma-
tion in the Colgrove Butte areB. :waa not observed in this st,udy, 'but it is 
believed that the 'White ,River beds Are here uneonfore~bly underlain by bed.s 
of the Fort UniQl .. group of the Paieocene series of tbe Cenozoie Era. 
Port llnion Grw1 
_la.se and Detinitioa 
12 
The term. 1ort Union vas origi:M.lly proposed. by Meek"anA !la.yd.a for 
beds overlyi.ng the Fox Hilla beds of Upper Cretaceous age and underlying th,, 
Viad Ri-vff deposits of Eoeene age. Mer& reeently t.he te?"1fl Fort Union in 
lorth Dakota has been used £or beds lying betlleen the He:ll Creek .for!lla.t10l'l ot 
ll 
Power•, •-• .E • ., op._ ci~., p. l. 
12 
Meek, E. B., and H~yden1 E. V. 1 Phile.. Aead. Hst. Sci. Proeeedlngs,·vol. 15. 
P• .4JJ,. 1862. 
Cretaeeo~~ age and the Sentinel Butte shale of Eocene (Vaa~teh) ~ge. 
The~· ia derived:. fra expoaur• of Old Fort Uni~ near '11.e. mouth or the 
• ~ " ; • -It • ·\ ·~ • 
Iellowetq1:1e Ri,ver,. :~ear .Buford, North Dako~·-
Ocgm:;rfl\ce 
. , ~e TOJl&Ue River member of the Fort Union group is exposed over the 
8 
greater pa.;rt of the &rae.rth field in BowmaD.,~ Slo.pe, Golden Val1ey, _~d ~Ulinga ; ,. .·. . . 14·· ·' . 
(:'Ounties, no.t rao~e. than }O miles .,..eat or Col.gr.ove J!utte,, ,:nd .beds. "' ;tiie 
! .. ' ··;- .. . ~ -. ·.. '. ' • . ' ,. ' . >. .: •• t • • 
same age are preJ;ent alaost everywhere in J{ett~ge,:a ,ind. Sta,rk .cou,.tiea.,. where 
V • • - •: '; •' ' •' ;_ ~ - '•• ' • ; '< • 
they- e:rop out fi,long the upper ,11lopes .of eveey s:treaa valle7 ~din the steeper 
. . . . . . i,·. . ' . . ·, 
alopes of buttes. and. meaaa. 
Jiort Union beds aleo cover moat of the Heart River quadrangle, 15 to 20 
16 
miles east of the area under inv~,tiJati9n, ln~Mort~~ s.nd G~nt eounties • 
. i ~- -.,, . . . "' 
The Fort Unl~n g;t"Olll) 1, al t~rna.tely of fresh water and ,m.i-in~ orig~. 
~ 
Its basal beda1 thta Lufl_lov formation; eon•ist 9f thin-bedded, fin.-grlUll~, • 
' ~ . . .., ,, ': . : ~ .. . 
ahaly eanda, which. ~re often int,rb~ded yith l>rown i;o black l,4"ni tic shale.a, 
~, ••• ' • • • •• '> • ·: • • ~·~· ,· • • ~ ' ' 
are tr~sh water depoei ta. The C~onball. f'or=s, tion,. the 1':J..ddl.e , beda ,_ is .. 
~ • • .. • •'- ' " ,.. : .. • • ' • • ~ ' ' ,,3 
of marine urigir.t and consist of fine~grailled a.ands. anQ &ra-Y thin-b~dded clay 
. ;_ ; . ,. . \ . . ~ .. . ~ ;; 
and shale. The uppermost b~, or Tonpe Riv~r f(?rm,.ttion, are of non-.,a.rll'le 
. ' . ... .. . ,:. •. ',·, ' ,, . ,' ' .. ,_,. ... 
o~~iin, and coneist of clayey or sil:ty ~ha+e, liiX'J,i te beet•, atH~ bu.f~, f:hJt-
gra~~. ~n?-•• 
l} 
Laird, v. M., )fi.tcbel~, R. li., ~~ 6eology of the ao~tt1em pe,rt of Morton 
e~ty• ltorth D~otai. lorth Dakota· Oeol. Survey Bull. 14-, p. 16, 1942. l4 '. . . 
!area, c •. J., Geology and lignite resources of the Marmarth field, soutb-
vest,ern·lorth :ba.kotaa ·u. ·$.; Geol. ·survey Bull. 775, P• 50, 1928. 
15 . . ,, ' •, . ·, ' ,' 
lli!apsQ!l;_ H.; ~., G~~logy ·and ground water ,l!'EUl~cea ot North Dakotai 
v.·s. Geol. Sur?eyWn.ter-Sttppl)'.Papsr 59S, p. 145, 1929. 
16 
Tied.ale, E. E., The geologw- of the Heart~ Butte quadrangle: North Dakota 
Gaol. Survey Bull. 13, p. 101 1941. 
. rhe .~~su.,a o.f.. th• F,,o::~ .. µru.on. arpup rauae1 up t.Q lOOO feet. 1Jl weatera 
• I ,', >- • ,, ,.. ,, • • ~., •• •, ·, ,.~ • l ,. -· , ,, ' ~ • ·-" , . 
~~~J)akote., wt. ~• ~h less eleevhere. A section in the CannOflball lignite 
. •' .. ,,. . . . .. . .. 17 
:f"iel4.,1·:. a.bout 20 ~e• •~u~e•t: of .Col~qYe :Butt.~, ~~~•tired ~50 feet. 
R!AAor;l,c&l;: ~tena;eJ,at~oa 
The, Uthol.oa -..a .;.o,~•~• . . ~t ~he :f_Qrt, ·ttni~ ~· ind,tea te !lue:t,ua \ions 
" • ;,_ " •. ,,. .- ! ~ '• ' ' • • : 
·be-ween continental and. -.rin.e eonditi,ona cluri.ng d.epos1tion.. Th~. lignite 
~ ~ ,, . . ·. . .. ' ' - ' ~ -~ . ' 
a,el;iA&;-in :the X.Udlow and Tongue River for•:tions point to swampy continental 
~~~~s, while meri.ne fossils 'ind lithology ot the Tliddle member, the 
Cs..nn~ball !o:r11,S. tj..on, a.re e,:,-idenc..e pt deposi ti.~ ~ ~hallow epieontentai 
·is . 
....... 
. The White.River formation is named after the White River in tb.e South 
Dakota badlands. The term vaa fix;~t.Mlpl.;~d to beds overlying the Pierre 
shale of upper :C.reta.ce~~. a&~ .. 1~ ~ver:4in "t>Y .. ~he -~:~-qp !Qrk. format1QI?. o~ 
Miocene age. ·U-ag~ .in !io.rth Daltc,ta for. ~e. :te~ Vq.l_t,e RiY~r formation ha:a 
• ' ' 1 ' ;, • • .... ~ ~ • • •, ~. { :,.: ' ;~. • ' • ~·-1· '·; • ·., "' 
,ln .some -area.a OU:t:'lide of_ ?forth Dakot.. the f orma t;~11 is trea.ted atJ a g:;-oup, 
divided in.to the ,Brule .clq !onu.t.1on abo.ire an.d .the Chadron for"m11tion :t>e:iov. 
. . '.. ·.. . . . ' . , ... , ~ ·19· 
!he tirat, White JU.var foaail we.., dueribed in 1847 by ~r. Joeeph Leidy. 
,.; ' • '• ,:" f'' \~ ~ ;,, ' ~. • ~ ;,. . • . . .• • --·' ' 
17 
ltloyd., R. E., .the Caimonbe.11 River lignite field, Barth De.k:otu u. s. 
Gaol. Survey Bull. 541-G, p. 10. 1914. 
lS 
·:t,a:trd. sAd Mtteh&ll, op. cit~, ·pp. ·1s-2,. 
l9 . , . . . 
lfanle.a•, H ... R"'' Lithology ~r th._, ~te Rivar sediments: . ll,.orlcan Philoso-
phical Society Proceedings, vol. 61, p. 184, 1922. 
Occurrence 
outcrops or White River ~~- .have bea loeeted north or Pine Ride, troa 
Vy~,_8'!;want. :tkroup. B.e~~aka, i~ 11\~,..nwthvut~ ,fJouth I>akq~a ·~r 
•'11'.~-J-~ ·~;~:ta., 
,Wlut• Riyer beds t.r• expt•~. in a number of out.crops along the southern 
edge ot Colgrove Butta, in a~,rtioa~,l~:fad.17, t.awnahip 136• range 93; v.est. 
.. . . "'. 20 
The thie~••t ••;ti~,•• JD.N.~~.b.),r Powe~• fle&:r ~e .e~ter of leet1on.-lc, 
Tovnsh.ip 1~6, ran,• 93 w~t, .. ia j2 fee*' t~o.a the top .. down, llith an ~eed 
aoae o.r 2; f'eet. 
cc Tllit TA,ti'ie R:l,.Ter beds at Colgrove Butte consist, from the base up, of' 
ssndy.gree:n1ah ftla.ra, sand ud graTel1 greeaiah e.at,el+,qw- cs.l~ar•~• el.aya, 
w~cl:L are in:ter~ded witb..·thiJJ. ~yere of.~d U&ht-&ray l~atoue ~ 
over.lain 111 Jllal:ll p~ace,. by , th.µ,., ~•ll:• .. Qt ard1 .Jd.D,kJ,.ah-P".&7 to llght,-.~q 
. Limestoa• l~n•~• ,ppea.r .iate~t~•tl;y tr- t.he a\lr!'ace _<:Jf ~e ~t,te_ 
G0¥D to.about 25 feet, ,'fhq,1+~-.nO't.J":OlltinUOU.8 in, ute.tJin;t;ld~e OU\··-~. 0 
rtapp.-.r .at; iat,•:t!ftls. Generally, there is a more 1ndur21ted limestone bed at 
or D~r tAo .. ~tac;e. This 'bect.con.a.iat.1 oi\ brittle,. -d•~se, .P~~ 1 
Ume1\one ca~iabg _m.lA\t• .cay1ti~ and fraeturea .~1Ue4 ~1,:th.pu.r• Qr.,J~-
line .. ~e\'t.•, ,r•awaa~ly o1' aeccati~ origin. The ~cver,U.est~•, lqexr,•,,are 
-.rgil.la~ou; and a,oae :.re aiautel,y stained vith liaonite. They a.re light-gray 
to ,.~eeni:sh-gray in eolor. 
,n• - - • 
20 
.Powe~a, V. E~, C•ent rock:~ lime•tCl.lle d.epo,ai ta gf Jhirth .. ~~kota:. Typed 
aanuacript in the lorth Dakota, Geological Survey files, 1945. 
lO 
Outcrop·S ot White River bed.1 have been. located north of Pine Ride, f'ra 
Vy~.~~ 't,r.lr.ough lebraaks., -~ 1-to.n~thwaa,tera foutb.Da.k~~ -tJild· 
sou~••t•:n'l lo.rt~ D~ta. 
il'&ite River bed• ,:r• exp9aed 1n a. number of outcrope along the southern 
edge ot Col.grove Butte, in a~tioa~.l~.aad. 17, town.a.hip 136, rsnge 93, vest. 
, . . 20 
The tlµ.e•••t .. aec:ti~, •• :meat~ed b,f Pove:,:a near the eqter e~ Seet1a• ).o, 
Township 1361 ran,e 93 v~t• .is S2 .feet f~a the top down, 1"1'1 th an ue:xposed 
scae of 21 feet. 
The libii;e Ri,:ver beds at Colgrove Butte consist, from the base up, or 
sandy ,greenish ~lays; .sand and graTel.; greenieh and :yeµ.-w otl~are,111 .. cla1s, 
vh1ch:are in~erbed(ted with thin ~yera of-b.ar,d lig-ht-cray 11nut,tone ud 
over.la.in in at17 pl,a.cea.by a thµt·l:,•na.Qt !lard, pil:lkiah-gray to llgh~p-&J 
lJJae.stOlle,. 
Liaeston.a len••• ~ppea.r . iate~ tt,entl:y ~1oa the a\1.r!'ace o! the ~~t•. 
d°"-n to about 2S ..feet, Th~7 .11,:-e .. ;11ot cont.i:auou.s ia extent. ~t )·•••; 011:~ ".~-· · 
rn.pp-.r .. at,i in.t,•~ls. Generally, there is a. more indurated limestone bed at 
or near ~- au.rf'a(;e. ~is ~eci.: .. coxu1i.•• of.. ·brittle, deQse, p~ish-~- , 
ta•e\on• co».~i».tng mill\lte .ca'V'iti'9 and fracture• tilled. w~th"pu?'* J:Sl7f~-
line _eal:-c\\~, preswael.y o£ aecad.arr or.1gtn. The lower lime1.1t,~ layexi:•,a.re 
a.rgiµ.&'?eoue, ands.om• a.re .~te~y stained with laonite. They an light-gray 
20 
.Pow•JI.'.•, :Y. i•~,- o--.~ ~k-~••.cLlime•tqxi• ciepqita er 1,or~,.Dakote.t Typed 
1UJ1uacript in the lorth Dakota Geological Survey files, 1945. 
. 1 
ll 
The,lft.tit~·11tver c1aye are predOIWlU'tl.7 of •·&r•enisll color 8llQ and• 
into.'.pe.yiali to ttearl7 wllit,• c&licbe-ltiteclillley aat&rial.Qllt. one, haDd,and 
.l thin. eheet ot 118d.1wa-gn.ined, brownish sand appears at JO to .32 feet 
from the surface of t.b.e butte. Ii 111 .J,eqaeded do--,mvard by n slightly 
calcnreoia or. non-eRlee.NOUa greeatab-gr&.7 clay· e.nd a t.biekeX"" bed or., f'in.tt 
frOli the aurta.ee·., 
and me11ture up :t-o 2mm: in dlatn.eter. It. con~ina a number or pebbl11a .of . 
silioiou.a material; with a t.w·· iJl"tMrgr~. ·tr...pent~.·of orthoelase feldspar. 
Most are ·vell-rounded and ••e a.re .h1ghl7 polished.. Obsened 'UJ).der .the 
petrographic aicroeeope ·t,hey ·ehoved ·an i.lltergrOWl'l 11.iat.ure. o.f cha;l.;c~o~y n~ 
f'ibraua str,.ieture· od low relief in clove ·:0111 and.quart, with low bi,r•!r~~·-· 
The ~ long dimension of the Ln·'ge•t 'Chert pebble .f oad. va.a l .. 5 illehea,, Dllt. ao.~t 
were 1D1ch .-ller. 
h·opim.on •• \o the •oul!'ce.,and age or the pebble• wi.ll no:t, be ventured 
in this·· report, but it -ae-. .poacible ta~t they have ·beeJlt transported. fl-'• 
far off, likely fro1t''the BU.ck Hilla, or f'rom. ·placel f~rt,he:r. weat,., .lil.JIQ N.DI• 
in age t?'O• Paleozoic to Ciltlosoie. 
Thiclmey 
· The totftl. thiclmees ot the White River beds oould not be d.~t~l'11liued 
21 
exae~~1· in this· ~tu!y, but it.. is believed 'Lo be ·60- to 70 feet. 
21 






.. ~eletons et .ve~~e~~es.wlllch. are a~t bl '$&, WP,it1t,, niver 
ro~tion elsev;ere appear~ be a1'S&llt at Qt,l~grove. Bu~te, erv-. 
overlo~ed !n this investigation. !be only evidence found of ancient 
lite were two bn.cbiopods and frape:nt.a of ailieU"ied. . "'ood• . f'o\J114 la ... 
. Co:;:rehtig. 
The appar,eat ab~eAee gf .ind.ex foaaiia in-t.he.W~te BiY•r .fol'lllltioa at 
Colgrqve Butte FO)dbits a d.~tiDite con,-l~tiQn,.,rith b"1• :in ·.the type ;ar.. •. 
However, the lithology ,Q! the ~·~ ~•peoially t.he 1an4 anti &l"ltYel, 1seeu 
to i~ie~ ~e that the be~ are stra tigraphica.Uy rel.a.tad to th8 .. lower, .pri, •· 
or the Ch¥ron t:oraatio.n of the \tlhite River bad.lams of SQuth.~kot.!h 
the absence of· ma.rine .roaaUa in tJie.ilhi~e Riv!)r -folllation SU4gea"t.• 
'~ . . ' 
that .the f(?r.Jll,a.tion v~a laid '1mm. in fre~ :~&:ter -~~ eontiaental oOllditiou •. 
The fresh water theory of dep~sitlon MS been ge~ra.U, aqcep\e41 wt the JIQde 
ot deposi ti.on btls. been a. .c(?ntrov~:raial ieau•... Th~ .fiPa:t. theor.ie1, suc.q,. ••· those 
. . 22 2) . . 
of Ba7d.en,: .,in 186? and Dutton eta.tad that the beds 'Were of lacustrice 
origin, a.-1 .were l.a.14 down .iJl great freah water 4ke (White .aiV:er),. :· 
-- . 24 . 
Johna.._ reJ,cted the laoustrine theory and described. the Cenozoic of 
the Great Plains as a. debris apron or su.b>1real delta deposit made by diatribu-
22 
Ha.yd.a, 1. V. ,, Ge~. Survey 'lerr. l~1;, . .Amh P...eJ)o_rt.~ p .• S8,, 1S67.-
2). . 
Dutton·, C~ E., Tertiary Histoey of the Grud Canyon district, U. S. Geol. 
Survey Monograph II, p. 216, l882. 
2.4 
John.son, W. D., The high plJl.ins .~nd their u.tiliM.tion: u. s. Geol. Survey 
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